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opposite the Post Office, where one and bedding, washing, mending and And, yielding to the persuasionT. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ; member of the firm will be found at all Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry lab impatiently.2nd Lieut., Michael HOke. times. The following appointments directed to the Mother Superior.

Emmit Building Association. will be promptly kept:— mar 15-tf. , 
"N o, no, my child. Bread and

Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., D. EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—   : milk comes first, and peaches last,"
Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect y. and On Friday of each week. . said the mother.
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,

N. Baker, John F. Hopp. 

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third 11 0 Golwic ks "IRE
Monday of each month. junol2y "I don't like bread and milk ;

Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,

, it's nasty," said the child, drum-Union Building Association. 
C. V. S. LEVY. Located on E. Main Si. ming impatiently on her plate withPresident, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

...lent, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secreta7 E. R. • A TTORNEY AT LAW, 1±7.31.3wreitnionc_;,, _Nr tio..
a spoon.irnmorman ; Treasurer, W. H. 'Hole ; ti. FREDERICK, MD. Will be rentt;i1 on very reasonable
"I should have to put my littleDirectors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence, Will attend promptly to all legal bus- terms for entertainments of all kinds.

Jno. G. Hess, Michael Hoke„Tno. T. bless entrusted to hint. : jy 12-1y. A Full Cornet Band furnished free of girl to bed without her supper if
Long, Geo. W. Rowe. charge.

she does not behave herself."
Loan Association.—President, George T. Edward S. Eichelberger, jan 22-If 

GEO. T. GELINi,IrCoKyrie,
Proprietor. Beulah sulked awhile. Then ev-

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building end

Gelwicks ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri- TTORNEY-AT-LAW.
idently making up her mind to getgaa; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer, . FREDERICK CITY, MD. ,, . • .

Kerrigan, James V. Rider. Joseph V. Court House. dee 9-tf. 
W: orlung Classes Attention.

-0 are now she stopped chewing on her thumb

Joseph A. Baker; Directors, James M. OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit through a disagreeable job quickly,
prepared to furnish ail elassek with employmentTyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. idols-

 ---- at home, the whole of the time, or for theirberger, James P. Hickey. and began shovelling the bread andspare moments. Business new, iight and profit-
Enimitsbarg Water Company .

0 

can live at home, and make more mon-
ey at work for us. than at anything

aliriethstisaywoohriyieCo.apBitoatlhnoutexnruied; needed; , sum by devoting all their time to the business.
cents to $5.00 per eyerdng, and a proportional
able. Persons of either sex: easily earn from So

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A. youelse
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men, 

rapidly into her mouth thatmilk so
she began to ohoke. Mrs. RogersElder ; Seeretarv, E R. Zimmerman ; ages. Any one can do the work. La earn- That all who see this may send their address,Te04.4•;- r, 11. A. Horner. Directors, slapped her on the back betweenlogs sure from first start. Costly outfit and and test the business, we make tlds offer. TO• .-• A. Eider, 0. A. 'Tor- terms free. Better not delay. Costs you noth- such as are not well satisfied we will send one

• --",I n•I mar Mg to send us your address and find out ; if you dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full the shoulders. and. •a piece of emst
-Ire wise you will do so at pope. 4.1. HAtiorrr Si particulars and outfit free. Address Ogoaos-0., Portland, Maine. deo a..5-ly Sroispit di Co., Portlitad, Mixing, flew ont of the Child's montl) lia)f

At 7 o'clock they were sleeping off "Billy," said she, reproachfully-
the effects of the spree in a Bowery "Well Kitty," stammered Billy,
lodging house. "the bunco inen 11

other aromatic spices all day for
Iitudential reasons.
At 5 o'clock Billy came out of

the hotel looking much the same as
. usual.. His nerves were a trifle
shaky, and dark circles env ironed
his eyes. He and Tom went to the
candy stand at the corner of Ann
street, where Billy bought five more
Jackson balls. lie also' purchased
ten peaches each one of which was
Luger, rosier, and more luscious
than the ones he had bought two
days previous.

of his old friend, Torn Barker, who "Will the children be at the sta-
had been over on the Pacific slope tion ?"aid Torn. Chestnut Trees for Ointment.

for the past five years, Billy went "Certainly they will ; but I can A correspondent of an exchang.-
into the saloon and plighted his easily satisfy them. The thing urges planting nut trees along tle
friendship in a glass of yellow wine. that bothers me is. What can I highways, instead of the other kiin
Now, it happened that Billy had tell my wife !" which yield nothing of value
been a very dissipated fellow before "Oh, make up a yarn about how do not afford any better shade than
his marriage. Ile had gone .on you fell into the hands of wicked trees bearing delicious frniis .u,nd
sprees for a week at a time, but bunco nien, and that after enticing nuts. In cultivating nnt Lrces
during the five years of his wedded you to their den they drugged you are not neglecting the zusthetic-5 lIT

life not a drop of liquor had passed with a glass of ginger ale. She has our surroundings or that of till
his lips. That one glass of wine confidence in you, hasn't she ?" highways, for the hickories, waliruot
fired his pulses with the old intoxi- amid Chestnut s -are as noble and"Implicit." a.
eating glow. The wistful faces of "Well, it wont do for you to de- beautiful trees as the maples., hit' 
hischildren and the horrible sus- stroy that confidence by working dens, and other common and
pense of his wife were forgotten in the honesty racket. Of course you jar roadside
the magic spell. The two men don't mean to do so a-gain, etc., Farmer.
drank deep, drank oft. They visit- and Yankee Doodle ; no sensible — --
ed all their oldtime resorts, and be- man does. The end justifies the THE death of a 7

came very effusive and affectionate means, my boy." cry and phant,•,e,
in a maudlin way. At 3 o'clock Billy hesitated about taking an Iowa phy

1 windows be cheerfully- thrown opel,
in summer, and make the.home de-
lightful with those little arts that
parents so well understand. I)e
not repress the buoyant spirits of
your children. Half an hour Jo'
merriment within 4,1001•8 and merri-
ment of a home, blots out the
membrance of many a care and an-
noyance during the day ; and ti-
best safeguard that they .can :la !..,•
with them into the world is the up -

'seen influence of -a bright little
home sanctu m. —A hem can Far
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THANKSGIVING.

Before another issue of this jour-

nal can be made the Annnal

Thanksgiving Day will have some

and gone.
There is something indescribably

grand in the conception of an en-

tire nation's bowing in humble

thankfttlness before the Ruler of

the !universe in recognition of His

benefits ; a spectacle in the view of

which we can imagine the heavenly

bosts rejoicing. The iecommenda-

tion for the observance of the day

is made to embrace the entire peo-

ple, but practically the few repre-

sent the many, and we can but

trust, that the leaven proceeding

from tbet select body may permeate

the entire mass just as to the ques-

tionings of the Patriarch Abraham,

it was said that ten righteous per-

sons might have saved the City of

Sodom.
It has always seemed to us that

our Thanksgiving Days, lacked the

sanction of the churches, to have

the full recognition they should

possess as religious observances,

:Sad so lacking are simply secular

in their bearings. But however the

:subject may be viewed, it has be-

come :tt national observance that in

some form. or other is bound to re-

ceive the recognition of all who are

slot selfishly intent on gain or un-
•

'duly luamersed in cares.

In times of rejoicing the claims

mf oar bodily wants always assert

,themselves as the outgrowth of

;those which are mental or spi, t
.and hence most naturally, arises

;the custom of feasting as a necessary

:part of the days exercises. It is

herefore customary for all who can

-lo provide abundantly of the good

things of life and with their families

and friends enjoy such good cheer

as may be obtainable.
In many cases in the large towns

those who have abundant means

provide entertainments of a charita-

ble kind, and make glad the hearts

of those who otherwise would go

tinted. It is one of the character-

istics of the occasion, that charity

finds it a fitting time for the exer-

cise of those kindly influences,

which have as their motto the text

---"For the poor always ye have

with you."

A BATTLE WITH A MOB.

LONDON, November 13.—The

scene in Trafalgar Square to-day

has not been equalled since 1866,

when the people, asserting the right

of public meeting, destroyed the

railings around Hyde Park. Four

thousand policemen took possession

of the approaches to . Trafalgar

*rinare at an early hour. They

had been on the ground but a short

ii inc when various societies—Social-

Radical and Irish—approached

the square from every direction.

—ierce fights took place on the

Strand, Northumberland avenue,

Whitehall, Pall Mall and other ad-

jaeent streets. One of the societies

sueceeded in entering the square,

hut was repulsed after a bloody

fight, in which Commoner Graham

was seriously injured. At 5:30 P.

M., the crowd in the vicinity of the

square numbered one hundred

thousand, and the police were pow-

frless to thoroughly disperse them.

Cavalry and infantry were summon-

td to the assistance of the police,

fait no charge was made, as the peo-

ple of their own accord began to

slisperse at dusk.
.11i.at two hundred citizens and

lirty policemen were injured. Fif-

ty persons were arrested, among

them living the Socialist Burns. It

was noticeable that the crowd,

hile hooting the police, cheered

the cavalry and infantry posted in

the middle of the square, ready for

nAion 1.1 case the crowd broke the

j )1100 line. If the crowd had sue-

t-,4.-ded in breaking the line it is be-

lieved that the riot act would have

vi,ii.read, and the infantry would

),:(: been ordered to fire.

execution of the murderers

z.i.:...Jne.ago has given a wonderful

elete!nes. to the atmo phere of the

u ii r, and the public pulse being

relieNt its excitement, a general
ii C of healthfulness pervades all

j ti pa,4inents. The most of our

fr...ul,l(s are somehow connected

.with thf.' laws delays." If execn-

Lei elift?:ii more promptly follow

• if), -6:A11f:rice, the sense of personal

weeld increase, and the

•tfrf punishment would greatly

ndi rime. It is not ven-

A:-::•-•:. that governs tin' "Atnerlean

•;;';'' b .1; the demand for justice

at contr,ls the public consoirn

AN IMPRESSIVE MOMENT IN THE
HISTORY Or TUB RENT-131'10.

The following article from the

New York Herald of the 12thinst.,

presents a clear and most intelligent

view, in relation to the execution of

the four culprits at Chicago on the

previous day. It is worthy of pre-

servation for future reference.

The Herald very aptly emphasises

the true ground for the execution,

as a matter apart from the general

conception of the case. The crime

was murder.
"Anarchism in this country has re-

ceived its first lesson. Its leaders

have been told with the terrible

emphasis of a fourfold execution

that the American people will have

none of it.
"Bakunin, the ideal of the an-

archist, declares that "between him

—the revolutionist—and society.

reigns the war of death and life,

publicly and secretly, but always

steady and unpardoning.'

"That is to say, the design of

the anarchist is to demolish all gov-

ernment ; and he advocates the use

of dynamite as the readiest means

of accomplishing his purpose. He

may honestly believe that ,social

chaos is better than social order, or

he may be an adventurer who plies

the torch for the sake of plunder—

with that we have nothing to do.

He openly asserts that he would be-

gin his reform by throwing a bomb

into every station house in the city,

then shooting the policemen like

I dogs as they come out, and continue

I the work by blowing up all publtc

buildings—these are the aims of the

I anarchists ts expressed by them-

selves. The citizens of this Repub-

lic show that they hold a different

opinion as to the best methods of

reform by the facts :

"That August Spies, George

Engel, Adolph Fischer and Albert

R. Parsons were yesterday hanged
for being accessories to a murder

which they hoped would inaugurate

a bloody revolution ; and

"The Louis Lingg, who had been

in this country only two years,

could. not speak our language, and

knew literally nothing of our in-

stitutions, escaped the same fate by

cpmmitting suicide ; and

"That Samuel' Fielden and Mi-

chael Schwab have gone to the State

Prison for life.
"Anarchism is clearly to be one

of the problems of the future and

the sooner we come to some definite

conclusion about the proper treat-

ment of it the better for us all.

The malcontents of Europe have

brought to this country their hatred

of monarchical oppression, and they

wreak their unreasoning vengeance

on the best political organation in

the world.. The larger liberty

which we afford they abuse by the

manufacture of explosives, and re-

pay the Republic for the advantages

it offers by plotting its distruction.

"There is no use in mincing

words. We may as, well, talk plain-

ly.
"The men who killed the police-

men in the Haymarket did it de-

liberately and because those police-

men represented the goverment of

the United States. They struck,

therefore, at the government itself,

and would have destroyed it if they

could. They forced the issue by

that bloody riot, and either they or

the government had to surrender.

If they have been hurled into a tra-

itor's grave by the inexorable de-

cree of even handed and iron band-

ed justice it is because they con-

spired against the very existence of

orderly society. We allow all pos-

sible latitude to free speech, but

when a gang of political filibusters

seize society by the throat they

must be ready for the consequences.
"It appears in the evidence that

in the spring of 1885 there were in
the city of Chicago three thousand

carefully drilled socialists, of whom

Parsons said, 'They were well arm-

ed with rifles and revolvers, and
would have dynamite and bombs
when they got ready to use .them.'

Spies and Schwab said in March,

1885, in the Arbeiter Zeitung

"Daggers and revolvers are easily
to be gotten ; hand grenades are
cheaply to be produced ; explosives,
too, can be obtained. Let us un-
derstand the signs of the times.
"The editor of the Alarm said as

long ago as November, 1884 :—

"Nothing but an uprising of the
people and a bursting open of all
stores and storehouses to the free
access of the public, and a free ap-
plication of dynamite to every one
who opposes, will relieve the world
of this infernal nightmare of prop-
erty and wages.
"In April, 1885, Parsons said in

a speech :—
"If we would achieve our libera-

tion from economic bondage and
acquire our natural right to life and
liberty every man must buy a Colt's

revolver, tt Winchester rifle, and
learn how to make and use dyna-
mite,

"Those are simply specimens of

anarchistic talk in Chicago for the

last eight years. The Haymarket

tragedy was the result of that falk,

and the four men who were execut-

ed yesterday were all actors in that

tragedy.

"Lingg said when Spies, Schwab

and Filden sent a cringing letter to

Governor Oglesby, declaring that

their object-was not to destroy the

State :—

"That is just exactly what I was
expecting to do. I did mean to re-
volt against the State.

"Now, then, it should be plainly

understood that these men were not

punished because they were anarch-

ists. A man has as good a right to

be an anarchist as to be a spiritual-

ist. We interfere with no one's

opinions, and we interfere with no

one's full and free expression of his
opinions.

"But they were punished because

and only because they were shown,

after a fair and impartial trial, to

be accessories to the crime of mur-

der. That is where the American

people draw the hue. You may

say what you please, you may have

ig; large an audience as you can

gather to listen to you—all right

the law will protect you ; but when

you go into the public square and

'ruEne should be no toleration of

any attempt to advanee the price of !

coal. No sufficient ground for an

increase hai, been .shown, and so

long as a•Jairly profitable rate is

obtained it would be the height of

folly to manufacture excuses for an

oppressive and avaricious advance

which would be .certain to entail on

producers and forwarders expense

far larger than any increase in their

receipts.—.K Star.

THERE is a good deal of discus-

sion as to the correct pronunciation

of the word dynamite. The first

syllable is pronounced correctly

like "din' in "dinner," and it may

be observed that dynamite will not

make much din in this country

hereafter.—N. K World.

JUDGE MCSHERRY presided in

the Circuit Court for Montgomery

county, on Monday, and he deliver-

ed tl.e charge to the jury, and sub-

sequently attended the Court of Ap-

peals, wbiehmet on Tuesday, at An-

napolis.

GOVERNOR LLOY D on Tuesday

issued his proclamation setting

apart Thursday, November 24, as a

Jay of Thanksgiving and prayer.
•

MR. ROBERT BONN ER has retired

from his famous Ledger, which he

has transferred to his sons, who

I will hereafter conduct • it.
—

commit a murder, then you will be . A BRONZE statue of Gen. John

remorselessly hanged. 
C. Breckenridge was dedicated at

Lexington, Ky., on Wednesday.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Special to the Eamitebury Chronicle. HERBERT SPENCER is now living

There is no longer any doubt

about the nomination of Secretary

Lamar to fill the vacancy on the

Supreme bench caused by the death

of Justice Woods. It is said that

his name will be sent to the Senate

a few days after the opening of the

session, and that at the same time

Postmaster General Vilas will be

nominated to succeed Mr. LaMar

as Secretary of the Interior. The

question as to who will succeed Mr.

Vilas as Postmaster General is still

left in doubt, but Assistant Post-

master General Stevenson is re-

ga,rded as his probable successor.

The A/ha/foss, the trim little iron

steamship of the United States Fish

Commission, sailed from the Navy

Yard yesterday for a three years'

cruise of scientific research in the

Pacific Ocean. She will sail down

the Atlantic coast and around the

Horn, arriving in San Francisco

next May. She has been thorough-

ly overhauled and refitted with the

most improved apparatus for deep

sea soundings and scientific work.

The scientific party aboard consists

of Prof. Leslie A. Lee, of Bowdoin;

Thomas Lee and C. 11. Townsend.

The Albatross is officered and man-

at Brighton and his health is so
poor that be receives no callers. He
is writing an autobiography.

Joitx G. WHITTIER will celebrate
his eightieth birthday on the 17th
of next month. Somebody ought
to write a poem on this event. '

A LEBANON organ factory is-fill-
ing an order from Japan for twen-
ty-two organs. l'hree were sent to
England and one to Australia last
week.

Tim worst feature about eatarrh
is its dangerous tendeney to con-

s 
Hood's Sarsaparilla

(i.:ill niiioroes)t e7. tarrli by purifying ti
blood,

e

Miss Srs.t x:ce B.t NrIti!FT. niece
f the 1118101'1:01 Wait ma Tried in
Washington City on Tuesday. to
Mr. Charles Carroll, son of Ex-
(;overnor Carroll.

SENATOR .10/41111 R. Hawley. of
Connecticut. was married at nooe,

1(olmT nestc,lso P i IS, ts;

;Edith Horner, of England, who lies
been for several years one of head

I nurses at the Bloekley hospital, in
that city.

RAVONINAHITRINARIVO, Foreign
Minister of Madagascar and Envoy
Extraordinary to Europe and Amer-
ica, has been disgraced, deprived of
all his hor.orz, red need from the

New Advertisements.

1; IliEAVER SON,\ Ut'lf V & CO,

•

CAT R
CREAM BAut
Ci e an .e. the

N as a Passages,

Allays Pain and

Infiam in at Jo n,

Heals the Sores,

Restores the

Senses of Taste

and smen.

TRY THE oVRE.HAY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is •

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail, registered, 80 its.
ELY BROTHERS, 935 Greenwich St., New York I

GETTYSBURG, PA.

L
ADI AND GENTLEMEN AGENTS
WANTED in every oity and town. A great
opportunity. Agreeable work. Address
THE WOMAN PUBLISHING CO., 122 Nas-

, sau street, New York.

L
ADIE4 ARE OFFERED plain needlework
at their own homes (town or country) by a
wholesale house. 'Profitable, genuine. Good
pay can be made. Everything furnished.

Particulars free. Adoress Artistic Needlework
Co„ 135 tith St., New York City.

LADIES
Enamel your Ranges twice a year, tops once
• week and you have the finest-polished stove in the
world. For sale by all Grocers and Steve Dealers.

A
HAM BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
rromotes a luxuriant growth.
Hover Fails to Restore  Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures seal p diseasesm id hair falling
Boo at Den ists.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure forCorns, Bunions, &e.
tops all pain. Ensures comfort to tho feet. Never Late

.o cure. D wets at Druggists. ffiscox it Co., ii. Y.

!4 tis r 1 St 1'. A.

I A I IA
C.

Send for circular.

Cr• A WEER and upwards positively se-
) cured by men agents seHingDr.seett's

Genuine Electric Belt. Sinsp.•ustiry
and other appliances. Sample free. These me
the only original and genuine. No lininhig.

Seterv, Sit Broadway, N. Y•

LIEIIIU COMPANY'S

Extract of Feat
Pon

Improved and Economic Cookery
N. B.—Genuine only with fac-

simile of Baron Liebig's sig-

nature in blue across label.

! be had ,a01. a'l Storekeepers, Grotiers and
J Druggists.

. _

CR tTEFI'L -CoMEORTING.

,(4,1
t.4ss ittO

BF:LAE:EAST.

j "Hy a thorough knowledge of the natural lutes
which govern 11w microfilms I If and
nuttition. and by a careful application of the
line properties of wet -select Ii Cocoa. Mr. Epps

j has provided onr breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavoured beverage which may save us

' many heavy doctors bills. It is by tho judicious
use of such articles of diet that a venst it ution

, .nay be graduully built tip until streng enough
I to resist every teedeney to disease.

I of subtle maladies are floating around es ready
to attaek wherever there is a weak point. Wo
may escape mauy a fatal shaft by ke ping cur-
elves well fortiiied with pure lilt eel all prop-
-'r" nou,rt.tuci ieome "-Vivi' Service Gazette.
Made simply with belling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound this, by Grocers, labelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homeopathic Chemists,

London, England.

ned by the Navy. She is coin- rank of a field marshal to that of a l

manded by Lieutenant Howard corporal and exiled for life—hut be !
has still his name.—Bostott Com-1

Warring ; her other officers being inonweeth.

Lieut. F. W. Coffin, Ensigns W.

B. Fletcher and Maybury Johnson,

Passed Assistant Surgeon James E.

Gardiner, Assistant Paymaster

Chas. S. Williams, and Passed As-

sistant Engineer Charles It. Roel-

ker. It is expected that two other

line officers will be ordered to the

vessel before she leaves Norfolk.

Five of the most important prey-.

inces of Canada were represented

at the recent Quebec conference by

leading men of their governments.

An assembly more truly representa-

tive of the people could not be got

together. It was nonpartisan and

patriotic, and contained picked and

trusted politicians from every dis-

trict. All were .shrewd and able

men, well acquainted with public

opinion and exceedingly unlikely to

take ground against it incautiously.

They unanimously adopted resolu-

tions favoring unrestricted recipro-

city of trade between Canada and

the United States. The importance

of this resolution of the conference

is very great, and its adoption was

very timely. It has been said that

there is no general desire in Canada

for commercial union. It will no

longer be possible for the most fat-

uous ringster to indulge in that as-

sertion. The action of the Quebec

conference should have a large in-

fluence upon the commissioners

about to meet in Washington.

They cannot now doubt what Can-

ada wants. The British represen-

tatives cannot but perceive that the

Ottawa Government, if it pretends

that Canadians in general do not

wish for commercial union, does

not represent the Dominion truly."

The government coined in the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1887, I

*33,266,831 of the standard silver

dollars. In the making of these

dollars. there was a clear profit to

the United Statcs of .923,581.
-'lie.

DR..JAM ES McCosit, the well-
known president. of Princeton Col-
lege. tendered his resignation on
Thursday last, to take effect on
Feb. 1 next. The doctor is well
advanced in years, and has contem-
plated this step for some time. He
retires from service after an active
life of nearly half a century in the
cause of education.
Many regrets have been expressed

on account of his contemplated
steps, but it is the general' opi. ion
that he is entitled to a well earned
vacation.

Catarrh
May affect any portion et the body where ths

mucous membrane is found. But catarrh of

the head is by far the most common, and the

most liable to be neglected. It cannot be
cured by Weal applications. Being a consti-

tutional disease it requires

Ringing a constitutional remedy like
Noise,. Hood's Sarsaparilla, which.

6. working through the blood,

eradicates the impurity which causes and pro-

motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-

nent cure. At the same time Hood's Sarsa-

parilla builds-up the whole sytstem, and makes

one feel renewed in strength

and health. If you suffer Impure
from catarrh, be sure to Blood
try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and

received great relief and benefit from it. The

catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in

the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises

Hood's in my ears, and pains in
the back of my head.Sarsaparilla The effort to clear my

head in the morning by hawking and spitting

was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me

relief immediately, while in time I was en-

tirely cured. I am never without the reed!.

eine in my house as I think it

is worth its weight in gold." Cures
Mae. G. B. Gnus, 1029 Eighth Catarrh
St., N. W., Washington; D. C.
" I was troubled with that annoying disease,

nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. L. ROUTT,
Marksburg, Ky. . N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Seidl/yell druggists. /I; six fora& Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Has..

• 100 Doves One Dollar

'MIER'S INSECT POWDER
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS

Roaches cannot live where this

Powder is properly used. Price

25c. Fur sale' by all Dealers
Wiratelutann a; Co..

501.11 MOWN
nat.T.::::‘az. as:).

Window Shades
Window Shades
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
Housefurnishing.

DRY GOODS.
Housefuenishing.

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS.
!NOTIONS

Mason & Hamlin's Plano
Stringer was introduced by
them in 102, and has been j

, pronounced by experts the
"greatest improvement in

pianos in half a century."
A circular, containing testimonials from three :

hundred purchasers, musicians, anti timers,sent. 620 N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.
together with descriptive catalogue, to any ap-

Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-
ments ; also rented,.

MARVELOUS

DRY
DISCOVERY.
IVItelly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned to one reading.

Recommended bv MIRK TWAIN. ltmc,ttii Puce-
unit, the Scientist, bons. W. W. Asrmt. [mu P.
BENJAMIN, Dr. Mixon, &e. Class or wo Colum-
bia Law students ; I no classes of 200 each at
Yale; -100 at University of Penn. Phila.. 400 at
Wellesley College, 350 at Oberlin College and
three large classes at Chautauqua University,
&e. Prospectus PIN-T rime from.
PROF. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave.. New Yerk.

ASON HARI
I . if ii:ttirunri .1)1c);:ael ihtF.i'ut n"rliaiaiinl0 J. GAlowed in the manufacture

I of these instruments, but the Mason & Hamlin
1 Organs have always maintained their supremacy
as the best in the world.

i Mason & Hamlin offer, nut demonstration of
the unequalled excellence of their organs, the

j fact that at all of the great World's Exhibition's.
j since that of Paris, in 1567, in competition with
J hest makers of all eountries. they have invaria-
bly taken the highest honors. Illustrated cata-
logues free.

PIANOS 

Mason & Hamlin Organ & Piano Co
BOSTON, NZW YORK, CHICAGO.

r:

Grand, Square and Upright
I Zi

PIANO FORTES.
! These instruments have been before
! the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
N PI' RCHASED PRE-EMINENCE ;

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE

SK1NE. CUININE.)

HOSPITAL

I HISICIANi

AFFIRM THAT

li.': IONE IS

SUPERIOR TO

QUININE.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will hear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

+oven, RHEUMATISM,

DURABILITY. NERVOUS PROSTRATION,WORKMANSHIP,

CARPETS
CARPETS.
CARPETS.
OIL CLO'l HS.
OIL CLUJ HS.
RUGS.

Our increased facilities. in 11L',
two nice floors, gives us the enl ire scc
:<-ory devoted to goods .namcd in
margin. Our variety a-nd assortment
such as to insure phasing all tastcs
variety of prices, which are made
compete with lamc-e city carpet SIC"

4611 guarantee to make it Inv-titan.
our customers. \\c have from icw
to I ieSt. -13111S'SC1S,

and Home-made Carpets. Our Wiri(1._
Shades are the eelelwated Opatow

Cloth. nic Lest and cheapest
made. Lace, Scrim and fancy cintr.,!
ing in great variety., curtain poles, chai.
((Lc.

, Our general .stock of Dry Goods at
Notions was never in such variety

CARPETS assortment, and prices down to the low( • .

-FOR CAEM. possil)le maiyin of profit.

-Fos Wearer A?„-,..a Ham,

SCRIBNER 5
'MAGAZINE

NIN.W0eNed..1.110-0.1

ot.tttwrn •,)

SCRTNER'S
MAGAZI E 'i---1

Ives its readers literature of lasting inter-11

-est and value, it is fully and beautiftillyec,-.
illustrated and has already gained a raoret

than national circulation exceeding 125.000 /

Copies monthly. rt erg, ,•••

'PRICE 25 CENTS 'A NUMBER'. .53.
00 A YEAR'

FADATC.MITUSERMOI';,th'
Charles Scribner:5 _Ions the Publicsherts enabI us

to offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with L 

"EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE,"

() at.rthelow combination pate offo 
both. LEND YOUR bRDER NOW.. 

91
.p..sU5CRIPTIoNS PVItY .23ZCIII4 AT ANY IJ•=4

SAMUEL MOTTER
Emmitsburg, ma.

Chick-Chick-er-re-Xce

gEN

MEW*

*CHICK CHICK ER-RE-KEE MAKES HENS LAY

MAKES HENS LA?!
PREVENTS GAPES,
PREVENTS ROUE.,
PREVENTS CHOLERA,
PREVENTS LAYING SOFT EGGS,
PREVENTS EGG-EATING,

Ii fed every day.

Chick-chick-er-re-kee (poultry food and preven-
tive of disease for post Illy), the great egg food,
produces eggs prodigto usly and is good for the
health of the fowling. It is the first article of its
kind ever Patented in the United States, Canada
and England. Try it. It costs only six cents per
pound. It ;s no powder. Chickens will eat it.
chat ought to convince you that it is good. If
your Grocer, Druggist, Hardware or Country
Storekeeper will not get it for you, send me one
dollar, and I will ship you a twenty-pound box by
freight, or one hundred pounds for five dollars.
A large box will cost )ou no more freight than a
small box. Attend to your poultry, if you want
to make a profit out of them, just the same as you
attend to your land. Unless you manure your
land it will not pay you. Just so with poultry;
you must give them something besides feed. 'I hey
must have material to answer tor grinders, and
material for the egg. If you feed Chick-clikk-cr-
re-kee tegg food) every day you will never have
any sick chickens, and your hens will lay eggs
when otherwise they would not. You will nexer
do without it after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-
five or fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed
your poultry when you can get a better article
from your storekeeper at six cents a pound. Don't
be a clani ; try it. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

Erery Piano Fully Warrantell for 5 years.

SECOND NANO PIANOS.
! A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make '
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

; celebrated
• SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
• Axn OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

* WM. KNABE
204 I 2(0 W. Baltimore PaBimore.
july

a:7
to

. THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SVCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Dr. F. E. Miller. house physician At St. Francis

Hospital. New York, and visiting physician to
st, Joseph's Hospital, New York, has used Ras-

' kine for over a year with constant and unfailing 21Pr 56-13'
success. He says: "Kaskine is a medicine of

. the highest value as an antipyretic, anti-YVInoile
and antiseptie. It lowers the temperature per-

ii i;ik 4OvautRatimii ‘41;ivez,-

_
iatit

4•:̀..jd

ii •

Energetic business men who will give it pr,
tion, are wanted to handle this pump in every
Pa., N. J., Md., Del, nrid N. C., and
corded control of suitable territory not alma,

CHARLES G. BLATCH`,.
1114MIFACTURER otAkt3137.""
Office: 2.5 N_ E. City Hall Souara,PhiladelpL -; ••Opp. Broad Si-. Eitat,ion F. R. it.

E U

CEMInix
Of all kinds !
(tors promptly
gnu is: miteud -
W. H. HOKE,

orl A UZ 'A v.

Uaving opened
Emmitsbuig, the -Ohi4e,-,1;!1!!
attention of the public to cs

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pir•

Fine Cigars by the hundred am-,
and, awl special brands infl,l• t.•

JAME

J)'tJlt.

manently. produces no bad effect, aud is pleas-
, ant to the taste.

Other letters of a similar character from prom-
inent individuals. which stamp Raskin:, us It
reree:i y of undoubted merit, will he sent on are 111 71.j

plj•iat ion.
run he talfen without any cpeeinl Bost'. qualilY

medical advice. 81.n0perhottl...ursix bottltis to 14.hail. l-':iubiea ti ti
LatrattF.br.rg,

CO., 51 Warren u. s.V • . at t,A. minor,

•
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1887, trains on
L'ais road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH. '

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.25
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. m. and 4.00 and 6.15
p. 111.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.08 and 6.38 p. nt., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and
7.08 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

or WE are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents. of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

'We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

SALES.
Nov. 26, .T. Thomas Gelwicks will sell

a large lot of Posts and Rails in this

place.

On Nov. 29, John llockensinith, As-

signee of Mortgagee, will sell a lot of

personal property at the residence of

Lewis A. Bollinger. about 4 miles East

.of this place. See bills.

MRS. ELIJAH ECKENRODE 2 miles this

side of Gettysburg will sell valuable

personal property on the premises on

Nov. 29th.

0. A. and W. G. Horner, Attorneys-

in-fact for the heirs of the late David

'W. Horner, offer at private side, the

'house and lot occupied by said deceased

prior to his death, situated near the

Public Square in this place. See adv.

LOCAL ITEMS.

'Fula. stock of furniture and trimmings
on hand at M F Shuff's.

A LUTHERAN printing-house is to he

established at York.

Witex you feel like striking, just take

.st match and—let her go.

A BARREL of whiskey WAS Stolen out
•of the Railroad depot on Monday night.

Fon a good sewing .machine, oil and

kinds of needles go to M 1 Staffs.

HAVE your pia mises in order at (awe,
if you don't wish to have things SliciV:ed

under.

THE Gettysburg Water Company has

declared a semi-annual dividend of 3

per cent.

The Danger. Danger. DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup is fast taking

There are several chimneys along our the place of all the old fashioned cotigh

streets, whose tops present a very remedies. It never fails to relieve the

threatening aspect, to passers-by. The most violent cold, and for throat diseas- of a schooner which sailed away, with.

high wind may dislodge the .1rick. es it is invaluable. Price 25 cents. out a crew, from Boothbay and was license ever went out of date. Ile
lat ion of almost 250.000. The War Pa-

fifth volume w ah a regular circu-

Let every man look out for his crown, 'rims am I doubly armed—my death never heard of again. Some unusually showed the clerk a nun riage license of

and the women for their bonnets! The fine illustrations have been made for it Charles Jackson and Laura Queen, of 
pers and the Life of Lincoln hen eased

anthropological is-to look upwards.idea

UNCLE GEORGE WINTER called to see
us on Wednesday the 82nd anniversary
of his birth, he seemed as vigorous and
as vivacious as of old: We wished him
many pleasant returns of his birthday.
Subsequently he sent us his photograph
which we mean. to preserve, with
thanks.

IN some places there has been a wa-
ter famine, and now the coal famine is
said to be coming. It is singular to note
how words are used when once set forth.
Fames is the latin for hunger. Water
satisfies thurst. Scarcity of fuel may be
represented in a defect of the coal sup-
ply, but that cannot starve any one, and
yet they call it famine.

The Sheriff's Appointments.

Sheriff-elect Benner has made the
following appointments :

Office Deputy, E. L. Mullineaux, of
Tuscarora district.
Riding Deputy, Thos. D. Gallaher, of

Mt. Pleasant.
Warden, AV. Irving Dudrear, of Lib-

erty.

SLEEP and plenty of it must-be had by
the baby ; and if its rest be broken or
prevented by attacks of colic, stomach
or bowel disorders, give at once Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, which will relieve
the pain, induce refreshing slumber and
consequent health.
A person suffering from a poorly act-

ing liver should take Laxador and be
happy once more. Price 25 cents. Sold
everywhere.

Fire.

On Monday morning about 3 o'clock,
the barn and contents of Chas. Shaner,
of Freedom township was entirely con-
sumed by fire, the contents consisted of
about 12 tons of . hay, 3 tons of straw,
about 20 bushels of Oats, all the machin-
ery and implements; the live stock
were all saved. Insured in the Adams
County Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany.—Sfar and Sentinel.

One Fact.

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact, es-
tablished by the testimony of thousands
of peopled that Hood's Sarsaparilla does

cure scrofula, salt rheem, and ether dis-

eases or affections arising from impure
state or low condition of the blood. It

also overcomes that tired feeling,ci ewes

a good appetite, and gives streegth tu

every part of the system. Try it.

COMMUNICATED. "

NEAR EMMITSBURG, Nov. 14, 1887.
MR. EDITOR :—I see by the last issue

of the fainoNtets, a suggestion to the

and life.
My bane and antidote are both before

me"—
Whether to sit alone suffering with neu-

ralgia
Or buy one bottle of Salvation Oil.

In Memory of Captain McBride.

The sudden death of Captain Anthony

McBride on Sunday last, leaves a vacan-

cy in this community that will long be

felt. Universally known, and respected

on all sides ; of a vivacious disposition

that made him a central figure in the

affairs of the village, and his

commanding presence, now that he

has passed away, will be missed in

many circles.'
He was born in Baltimore city, July

15th 1810; early an orphan, he went

forth to battle with the world when a

boy of about twelve years, and entered

the employment of Bentz & Stwiebrak-

er, Boonsboro, Md.,. occasionally visit-

ing his relatives in Baltimore, at length
he became clerk in the store of the late
Elias Davis, also of Boonsboro, for
which .place he always retained a warm
partiality, and after some years, he en-
gaged in the Flour and Commission
business in Baltimore, from there he
removed in the spring of 1846 to Em-
mitsburg, and began the mercantile bus-
iness in connection with Mr Fusting of
Baltimore, the firm name being Fusting

McBride, subsequently Dr. A. Taney,
who died in 1853 bought. out the interest
of Mr. Fusting and the firm became
Taney & McBride, and so remained af-
ter the Dr's. decease, his son, Edward
S. who married the eldest daughter of
Mr. McBride having succeeded to his
father's place in the business.
At the time of the Mexican war, hav-

ing received a commission from the
Governor of Maryland, Captain McBride
organized a Military Company in Em-
mitsburg, which however was not called
to the field. After the Civil War he
was Internal Revenue Assessor in this
county and had his office, as such, at
Frederick City, subsequently he was
one of the assessors of State and Coun-
ty taxes for Frederick county.
Under the Presidency of the late Rev.

Dr. McCloskey, Mr. McBride tilled posi-
tions of trust and usefulness at Mt. St.
Mary's College, and during the last few
years held the office of Notary Public in
l'uu mitsbn rg.
On Sunday last be attended the 10

o'clock service in St. Joseph's Catholic
Church of which he was a member, but
left before its conclusion as he did not

feel very well. But there was no

evidence of serious indisposition,
! and he was walking about time
sitting room until within a few min-
utes of his death, which his physician
thinks resulted from heart affect bm. A
widow, three daughters, one of whom

• Blue Mountain Farmers' Club, which I is the wife of E. S. Taney, Esq., and his
Betsu your printing to this office. Ac- think very sensible, atm' I wish to add „illy sm,, E.  Thimms, survive him,

emirate, neat and lowest pr'.
•

IcE houses should be inspected, and

made ready for the crop, while the

weather favors deliberate work.

THERE is some comfort in the fact that
the cold days are the shortest ones of

the year; 9 hours against 14 hours its at.

the stammer solstice.
_ —.-

THE Blue Mountain hotel Company,
.near Pen-Mar, is distaibuting a dividend

-of five per cent,, on its capital stock, for -

the .year ending October 31.

Nerz the Tax-Collectors notice in

this issue, and aid his official work, in

the visit arranged for the convenience

of Tax-Payers. See also the Posters in

locis.

ON the night of time election the post-
office at Mechanicston, says the Clarion,

was feloaiously entered by forcing the

door, and from $20 to $40 worth of goods

were stolen.

Wn learn from the Lima, Ohio, Daily
Republican that Isaac Snively IVotter,

Esq., of that City has been elected
Prosecuting Attorney for Allen County

by 716 majority.

SOME of the political papers find it
difficult to get down to every-day affairs,
since the Election, and they keep on
crowing for dear life. But the time to
crow has its just limits.

THERE has been nothing mythical
about the Indian Summer this season,
unless we except the dreaminess of the

views, in which the charm and the
geniality of the period consist.

A FREDERICK dispatch announces that
Col. Baughman, the Comptroller-elect,
will retain the preeent clerical force in
Comptroller's office at Annapolis, and
that he has no patronage to dispense.

THE dwelling on the old Disney
homestead, the birthplace of William
Disney, in Anne Arundel county, was
destroyed by fire on Saturday morning.
Three colored people perished in the
flames.—Suit.

STOP your concern about that Christ-
mas gift for your friend, and send the
EMMITOURG CHRONICLE, a gift that will
repeat itself every week for a year, at
,one dollar, and postage pre paid_ Some
send two or more.

THE Board of Trade of Hanover have
arranged for the removal of a wagon
factory to that place if a stock company
with $20,000 capital can be organized
before NOV. 224:1. The owners of the

factory will contribute $5,000.

TEE Women's Benevolent Society of
-the -teforreed Church, at Emmitsburg,
will.give an entertainment at Gel wicks'
Hall, on Saturday evening, the 29th,
Inst. lAfr. Geo. G. Everhart of Balti-
more, will give Select Readings which
will be interspersed with vocal and in.
striimental music. Admission 25 cents.
as Ihel•ary and musical treat the occas

. eneournement,

my mite in regard to peach grim ing.

Every one knows all the claims of the

peach belt across the mountain, but it is

really only the favorable lomtion on

the mountain side, being on a northern
slope that. retards the blooming in
spring, and the wind soon blows the

cold rattle off after the trees are in

bloom. One of the principal eauses of

the failure of fruit(aside from:killing by

frost) is the continued cold rains with ,

but little wind in the spring, which
doubtless destroys the pollen before the
blossom is fertilized. So by planting on
elevated ground and as you say, avoid-
ing ravines or places where the cold
comes between two hills as through a
funnel, I see no reason why peaches

can not be as successfully grewn here,

and to them is given the heartfelt sym-
pithy of many loving frien4ls in their
sudden and mournful bereavement.
The funeral took place on Tuesday

morning and was very largely attended.
A Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in St. Jeseph's Catholic Church, Rev.
II. E. White, C. M., Pastor, officiating,
after which the interment took place in
the cemetery adjoining the ehnrch.

It Turued Up All Right.

The gold neeklace we advertised as
lost, in our issue of last week, was

promptly produced in this office before

2 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday, and soon

reached the owner. It saves time and ;

trouble to make known your wants and !

losses, in these columns, as well as what'

"THE WATER-WITCH," a ballad of the
sea, by Elizabeth Akers, will appear in
the Christmas Scribner's. It is the story

by R. Swain Gifford, F. S. Church, M.
J. Burns and others.

An Old Marriage License.

The clerk of the Supreme Court of the

District was waited upon this morning

by a minister and asked if a marriage

Maryland, granted December 17, 1872,

and now, therefore, nearly fifteen years

old, and said that the parties had come
List of Letters. ,t3 him to be married on that license.

• The following letters remain in the It was explained that the parties had
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 14,
1887. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Mary A. Brawner, D. H. Brown,

Miss Laura E. Groft, Miss Sallie Hoff-
man, Mrs. Raphael Jarboe, Miss Annie
Peddicord, J. Welty.

•

Thunder and Lightning.

We had quite a heavy, continued de-
tonation of thunder about 6 a. m., on
Tuesday, preceded by repeated flashes
of electricity that were very vivid. At
Westminster, a bolt was visible that fell
in a ,field near the Almshouse, some
telephones were burnt out, a tree near
the town was struck and a barn WAS
burned. What may be the portent of
snail a storm at this season, we cannot
imagine.

Prof. Loblette's Memory Discovery.

Prof. Ia,isette's new system of mem-

ory training, taught by correspondence
at 237 Fifth .Ave., New York, seems to
supply a general want. He has had two
classes at Yale of 200 each, 350 at Ober-
lin College, 300 at Norwiele 100 Colum-
bia Law Students, 400 at Wellesley Col-

lege, and 400 at University of Penn.,
Sze. Such patronage and the snderee-
ment of such men as Mark Twain, Dr.
Buckley, Prof. Wm. R. Harper, of Yale
Sze., place the claim of Prof. Loisette
upon the highest ground.

Seriously Injured.

On Friday last Mr. John T. Best, pre-
sident of the Frederick County Agricul-
tural Society, was struck on the head
with a stone and seriously injured.
The stone was thrown by a man whom
Mr. Best caught in the net of stealing
coal from a Baltimore and Ohio car on
the siding, near Araby, in this county.
After being struck Mr. Best was able to
walk home, butt there became uncon-
scious, remaining in that state several
hours. It was thought he could not re-
cover. He is said to be improving.

Fatal Fall Front a Scaffold.

While assisting in removing the scaf-
fold from the recently completed tower
at the St. James's Lutheran Church,
at Gettysburg, on Thursday morning,
Mr. Harmon If. Spence, of McKnights-
town, Adams county, fell 75 feet, being
instantly killed. The emtse of the acci-
dent was the giving way of a timber to
which a pulley which was used in low-
ering hoards was attached, Mr. Spence

having hold of the timber and the pul-
ley rope. His age was about 40 years,

and he leaves a wife, but no children.—

List of Patents.
The fellowing patents were granted to

citizens of Maryland, bearing date Nov
15, 1887. Reported expressly for this
paper by Louis Bagger & Co.,Meehanical
Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. Advice Free.
J. B. Allfree, Cumberland, Bran-dus-

ter.
AV. B. Mann, Baltimore, Pressure-gage

attachment for automatically controlling
gass-supply.

AV. B. Mann, Baltimore, Dental en-
gine.
J. W. Willing, Nanticoke, Boat-de-

taching machanism.

The Election in Frederick county.

The oflicial count for Frederick t_..., 

hada misunderstanding on the eve of
marriage in the winter of 1872, and that

fifteen years had elapsed bofore they

were fully reconciled. The clerk as-

sured him that a paid-up marriage li-
cense was like a full-rate railroad ticket,
"good until used."—From a Washing-
ton Letter.

A Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the Committee of the
Lutheran Mite Society Mechanicstown,
Md., the following resolutions were
adopted :
WHEREAS, our Heavenly Father has

called our beloved sister, Mrs. M. A. R.
Witherow, from our midst, we pay this
last tribute of respect to her memory.
Therefore ;

Resolved, That this organization has
lost a devoted member a faithful work-
er and.

Resolved, That our sister has left an
example of godliness, home and church
devotwn, and social activity full worthy
of emulation.

Resolved, That we will labor on, not
sadly-, but joyfully, in the strength of
hope that was her's.
Reset-red, That we tender to the be-

reaved family our sincere condolence,
and that these resolutions be published
in the Ciarion. and the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE.

MRS. MARY E. OSLER,
MISS ANNA VALENTINE,
MISS KATE BLACK,

Committee.

1)1 ED.
=.11111M1MiliMk.  

McBRIDE.—tin Nov. 13, 1887, at his
residence in this flace, Capt. Anthony
McBride, aged 77 years, 3 months and
28 days.

III MI.111,410110111111.111111MIIIMINIIM

"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain.. Willrelieve more quickly than any other known retn-edyt Itheumathura, Neural.Swellings, Stiff Neck, 13ru,Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Ltunba,go, Pleml, Sores, Frost-bites,Backache, uinsy, Sore Throat,Sciatica, ounds, Headache,Toothache, Sprains, etc. Pries
25e0. a beide. Sold by alldruggists. Caution.—The gem-

p- 
%ono* unto Sal !ration till beats ourregistered Trade-Mark, and ourfacsaimile signature. A. C. Meyer co., BoleProptietors, Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

DR. BULL'S COUCH SYRUP
Fotthe cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con.
sumptive persons in aevanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug.
gists. Price, 25 cents.

BUSIN LOC;ALS:t.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, (leeks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

1 
as over the mountain. In Tennessee you wish to buy or sell, &c. ty shows the election of the following

NOTICE TO
l 
where peach trees live and thrive for ! ulcers:

twenty to thirty years, there is often a ; REV. DR. MOSES KIEFFER, Of thili plare, ('Imief Judge—NIcSherr v, dein. 
•

Over Store.
failure there, except on who has been preaching, at a mission elevated places State Senator—M. G. Urner, rep. Notice is hereby given that the un- 

P' t

The Century Magazme.
ITH the November, 1887, issue
The Ceigtary commences its thirty-

its monthly edition by '100,000. The

latter history having ! recounted the

events of Lincoln's early years, and

given the necessary survey of the polit-

ical condition of the country, ma.elke, a
new period, with which his iseenetariesi
were Most intiniately acquainted. Ka-
der the caption

Lincoln in the War,
the writers now enter on the more im-
portant part of their narrative, viz. : the
early years of the War and President

Lincoln's part therein.

Supplementary War Papers,
following the "battle series" by distin-
guished generals, will describe interest-
ing features of army life, tunneling from
Libby Prison, narratives of personal ad-
venture, etc. General Sherman will
write on "The Grand Strategy of the
War."

Kennan on Siberia.
Except the Life of Lincoln and the

War Articles, no more important series
has ever been undertaken by The Cen-
tury than this of Mr. Kennan's. With
the previous preparation of four years'
travel and study in Russia and Siberia,
the_author undertook a journey of 15,-
000 miles for the special investigation
here required. An intreduction from
the Russian Minister of the Interior ad-
nutted him to the principal mines and
prisons, where he became acquainted
with some three hundred State exiles,
—Liberals, Nihilists, and others,—and
the series will be a startling as well as
accurate revelation of the exile system.
The many illustrations by the artist and
photographer, Mr. George A. Frost, who
accompanied the author, will add great-
ly to the value of the articles.

A Novel by Eggleston
with illustrations will run through the
year. Shorter novels will follow by Ca-
ble and Stockton. Shorter fictions will
appear every month.

Miscellaneous Features
will comprise several illustrated articles
on Ireland, by Charles De Kay ; papers
touching the held of the Sunday-School Atlantic 11,1i ntl 1  
Lessons, illustrated by E. L. Wilson ; Amema', Au.t.14.  

wild Western Life, by Theodore Roose- century magazine 
velt • the English Cathedrals, by Mrs. Christian Union 

van 'Rensselaer, with illustrations by PLiiiieVin=sper  
Pennell ; Dr. Buckley's valuable papete " Popular Monthly.—
on Dreams, Spiritualism, and Clairvoy- " Lady's Magazine 

ance ; essays in criticism, art, travel, " Pleasant Dears 
" Sitatlay Magazine 

and biography • poetns ; cartoons ; etc. Godey's Lany's Book 
Dy a special offer the numbers for the Harper's Weekly 

past year (containing,the Lincoln his- • Magazine 
" Bazar 

tory) may be secured with the year's illustrated Christian Weekly
subscription . from NOvember, 1887, Lippincott's magazine 

twenty-four issues in all, for $8.00, or, itilt,BmigTiltilitl7eW Yorker 
with the last, year's numbers handsome- se Niehoi- - 
ly bound, $7.50.

T t, Field and Farm 
Scientific. Amerman 

Publiahed by The Century Co., 33 East Itluural New Yorker  
17th Street, New York.

2,1 I;
Baltimore Alli811811,

Ii7staltileelt ea I 773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mall. Postage Prepaid.

One Month     $ 511
Daily and Sunday, one Month .... ....... . 
Three Months   Ise
Daily and Sunday, Three Mesulis   1.1.1
Six Months    NM
Daily and Sunday, Six Months ..........   3.75
One Year   6.00
With Sunday Edition, one year   7.xo
s.urclay Edition, one year   1.5A/

THE WEEKLY AMERICANJ..114(.0.1.1_,
The Cheayera and Best Family

Newspaper pubils!-.ed.
ONLY ONE BOUM A YEAR.

SIX 60 VAI,TS.
TME WEEKLY AM:111CAN IS pa-lished ,every

Saturday morning, with the news uf•t be.,week
compact shape. It also contaiii.- interesting
weevil correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matt ,r of general interest
mai fresh miseelluny, suithide for the home cir-
cle. A carefully edited a..grictilfiwal Depart-
ment and full and reliable Fit inicial and Market
Reports are special features.

TEHMS AND PIRE5n. "S.
The Weekly American, single copy, et_ , year $1.00
5 conies. one Year, and extra copy Of the

Weekly one year or Daily n‘j r.-,onths,
free     5.00

• h - • -10 copies, one -,i lir, with an of
the Weekly one year and lolikv,three
month-, free   .10,10

20 liopies. one year. with an ent fr. of
the Weekly one year and
months, tree   20:00

30 copies, one year, with an extra ,spy of
the Weekly mid one copy of Paif.ly one
year, free   30,00

The premium copies will be tent to any address
desired.
Specimen copies sent to aey address. It is not

necessary for all 'lames in a club to come from
one office, ner is it necessary to 5end all the
names at one thne.
Send on the names as fast as receive 

mittances should he made by check. •....
money-order or registered letter, as it is rhSit1
to send money in ordinary letters, and the pi,
isher cannot be responsible for losses occasiva ied
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.

The Weekly American, with any of the follow-
ing named Journals, will be sent one year. to
separate addresses, if desired. at the 'aloes giv-
en in the first column of figures:

TOWN PROPERTY

Club Regular
NAMES OF JOURNALS. fPfiCeS of Prices ii•

time two.

$t 21
200
4 50
50

2 50
4 25
3 50
3(0
225
3 t10
250
425
4 '41
4 25
300
325
I 75
2 50
Sal)
3 75
4 1i5
2 10

the I wc
$500
2 Oa
5 00
4

,
5
4 15,
lab
ltd
3 50

oi!
5 eu

• 5 ta.
6 i*

5t;
401)
2 00
3 00
4 tk.i
4 20
6011
3 0

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
FELIX A GNVS, Manager and Publisher

„elt_toorivan 40flice,
. BALTIMORE, MD.—AT—

PRIVATE SALE
THE undersigned, as attorneys-in-

fact for the heirs of David W. Hor-
ner, late of Frederick County, deceased,
offer at private sale, the

1--101USE 1.0.r.1•1
upon which said deceased resided prier
to the time of his death, adjoining lots
of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe, Esq!
It will be so141 upon easy terms, which
will he made known bv the undersigned.

0.A. HORNER,
W. G. HORNER,

• jnly 30-ti Attorneys-in-fact.

C.F.ROWE&CO.
iti: LERS

Clothing,
, hints, Caps, Film ishing Goods & Notions.

where frosts hardly ever kill the fruit.
West Tenneesee is like our levels here,
with some considerable hills, and there
it was always said plant peach trees on
the highest hills, but apples on level or
slightly undulating ground. I do not
believe their is any such disease as yel-
lows, here, except what is caused by
worms and if the trees are cultivated,
and worms kept out, we can have good
fruit here. Peach trees ought not to be
manured any, or very little as that pro-
motes a too rapid growth, and late cul-
tivation keeps up the growth too late
in the season, so that the wood does not
thoroughly ripen, consequently the
trees are injured by our cold winters.
Peach trees need potash more than any
other fertilizer. There are no doubt a
great many besides the members of B.
M. F. C., would be benefited by learn-
ing how they manage their peach or-
chards in the peach belt. There are
thriving orchards across the mountaia
that had no fruit the past season, they
are outside the belt. So it must be the
situation, last year those orchards had
plenty of fruit, so it must have been
caused by the wet weather in the spring,
the cold drops of rarn remaining so long
in the blossom without suflicient breeze
to carry them off. Respectfully yours.

S.
[Our correspondent seems to discard

the idea, that to have good peaches, the
tree should be planted near by the hog-
pen, and should have an occasional
dead dog, cat, Sze., burled at the roots.
—En.]

•

The We stern Settler's Chosen Specific.

With every advance of emigration into the far
West, anew demand is created for Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Newly peopled regions are
frequently less salubrIons than older settled lo-
calities, on account of the miasma which rises
from recently cleared land, particularly along
the banks of rivers that are subject to freshets.
The agricultural or mining emigrant soon learns
when he does not already know. that the Bitters
afford the only sure protection against malaria,
and those dieorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels, to which climate changes, exposure, and
unaccustomed or unhealthy water or diet sub-
ject him, Consequently, he places an estimate
upon this great household specific and preven-
tive commensurate with its intrinsic, merits, and
Is careful to keep on hand a restorative find
promoter of health so )1111:Iteifly to be relied up-
on in thneat need,

station at Sioux City, Iowa, for several
, months, has been quite ill there from ,
neuralgia of the heart and other com-
plications. A letter received by friends

; here on Saturday states that he: con-
: dition, though still critical, was suffic-
iently improved to permit of his remov-
al to Sandusky, Olno, where Mrs. Kief-
fer is visiting.—Compaer.

' -
Am. who use calmed fruits will read

with interest the following from Pupa-
1 Se' . M : "Mr. T. P. WI •
in a communication to the Chemical
Society, gives a decidedly negative an-
swer to the questton . whether the acids
of canned fruits may not form poisonous
salts with the tins. He reports, as the
result of his experiments, that 'tin is
entirely devoid of danger when taken
internally in any form that might arise
from being in contact with fruits or veg-
etables.' He believes that the cases of
accidental poisoning attributed to tin
were due to solder or other impurities,
arsenic, copper or lead. Professor W.
Mattieu Williams says that- there need
be no lead in the solder—that it is only
put in for cheapness's sake, and that
ti ti makes a superior solder to any alloy.
Therefore, all danger may be obviated
by prohibiting the use of any other sol-
der than pure tin.". -

What Am I To Do?

The symptoms of Biliousness are un-
hapily but too well known. They dif-
fer in different individuals to some ex-
tent. A Bilious inan is seldom a break-
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids but
none for solids of a morning. his
tongue will hardly bear inspection at
any time; if it is not white and furred,
it is rough, at all events.
The digestive system is wholly out of

order and Diarrhea or Constipation
may be a symptom or the two may al-
ternate. There are often Hemorrhoids
or even loss of blood: There may be
giddiness and often headache and acid-
ity of flatulence and tenderness in the
pit of the stomach. To correct all this
if not effect a cure try Green's August
Flover, it costs but a trifle and thPiitIAtids
attest its efficacy.

State's Attorney—Eichelberger, rep.
County Commissioners—Miller, Mmmi-

elI, Ilightman, rep. ; Eyler and Stauffer,
dem.
Judges of the Orphans' Court—Koo-

gle, rep. ; Fitzbegh and Shank, den.
House of Delegates—Grove, Rhor-

back, Stottlemyer, Buckey, dem. ; Mor-
sel!, rep.
Sheriff—Benner, rep.
Surveyor—Ililleary, dein. •
For a Convention-4123. Against a

Convention-6595. Blanks-603.

visit
Mr. Harry McNair has returned from

W. Va.
Messrs. D. Lawrence and E. II. Rowe

made a business trip to Baltimore.
Mrs. Joshua Biggs of Rocky Ridge is

the guest of Mr. E. F. Krise. On Friday, November 251b, 1887. JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

TAX-PAYERS
dersigned, Tax Colleetor for Frederick
County, for the years 1886 and 1887,
will visit
Eminitsburg on Monday and Tuesday,

the 28th and 29th days of November ;
Sabillasville, on Wednesday, Novem-

ber 30th, until 5 o'clock P. M., on said
day.
Mechanicstown, on Wednesday even-

ing the 30th, and on Thursday the 1st
of December, until 4 o'clock P. M.

All persons in arrears for -1886, are
requested to give this notice particular
attention, as the Taxes for said year
must be closed without delay.

J. WM. BAUGHMAN,
nov19-2t Collector for 1886 and 1887.

FINE' CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

ures and Frames.
147.AUMITSBURG, MD.

june 12-y

CALL AND SEE
My newly opened Shop in Emmitsburg,
in the room under the Telephone office,
where I have constantly on hand,

PERSObiAl.S.

Mr. AV. G. Horner and wife made a'OFFICE—
THE—to Baltimore.

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, Mn., November 8, 1887. Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, &c.
A regular meeting of the Board of

School Commissioners will be held in
this office,

Mr. A. Eyster and wife Were in Balti-
more.
Mr. James M. Kerrigan was in Phila-

delphia.
Mrs. S. N. McNair was in Batimore.
Rey. W. Sitnonton, D. D., is in Ha-

gerstown.
Mr. D. H. Reiman was in Baltimore.
Mr. J. L. Hoke made a short visit in

Graceb am .
Mr. J. T. Gelwicks made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. Horace C. Zacharias and his

mother, of Frederick, are the guests of
Mr. C. T. Zacharias.
Capt. (lea. T. Eyster made a visit to

Baltimore.
Mrs. Chas. A. Manning and daughter,

Miss Lulu, were in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Chas. M. Engler of Rocky Ridge

is the guest of her father, Mr. John M.
Bell.
Mr. Harry Nussear of Reisterstown

was in town this week.
Mr. James C. Ann* n anti wife were

in Baltimore.
Rev. I. IL WOO of 'Waynesboro,

made A OAR, to his fattier in this place.
Ifni, Wenn Gilbert of Westminster,

Mrs; .Jos. O'Connor ,and son Eddie of
Baltimore, and Nies Ida Gilbert of Ill-
inois aye, visiting At Mr. Jo.sepe, Byer.).

•

Teachers' RePorts must be in the of- done on short notice and at reasonableflee, or. in the hands of their Commis- minces.
siouer, on Monday, November 21. All apt 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.
Reports must be properly filled out and
signed by at least two of the trustees. —
All exemptions must be signed by at —CALL ON—
least two trustees and accompany- the
report.

All Geographies belonging to the
school anti to parents, must be returned
to this office on or before December 15,
1887, and the Arithmetics on or before
January 15, 1888, otherwise they will
not be exchanged.

All Bills must be reeeipted. Teach-
ers' salaries will be paid on and after
De.cember 1. liv order, 

•

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Mnding
WATC)E-IE,` S.

nov 12-3t 
. R. NEIGHBOUR, 

Sy. 
11111MB1111 a magll & i!

Sec' 

SUNNYSIDE,

1111 C:2) "Tir 30 4E-74j

RANGES,

' ROOFING, SPOUTING, AM)

—AT 'MI E—
rSics.221 6 Ch ariets-Rtreet 131tICK WAREHOUSE,

11A.1.11' I Alt le It 1.1, MD.
A PRIVATE HOME for the treatment of 

DEALERS IN

of board, Ac.,

oct 15-6ru
Coy, (.4111igieSsueatAnKCIF3ien‘tm)reux.ls5.1"sm.,D. 

j611112-91iN sk PRODUCE, ca a a T., .

WAY AND STRAW.

se

DISEASES OF WOMEN, Located in one V .the most desirable parts of the city. Private '
rooms and trained nurses. Address for terms 

LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

. HIRES' MAYER & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTSImDrovod R3o1 BOOL BrimG PHILADELPHIA

gthene and p. rifles the blooti• Purity 

Cur. Chestnut and Eighth Ste.
a 

.Package. 25 cents, makes 6 wales's of deli- , Receive Advertisements for this Paper.elons, sparkling, temeeranee beverage. S atre-

a, S 
EV1mATES for DIMWITS ISHITisin roc':as Lowest Cash Rates t•and delicacy contruend it to 11. old by all 

druggists and alfiroh.eepers Sena tech& ATc8 &
',tamp, ;yr SON'S ifiltrsUAL

1837. THE SUN. 1887.
A. S. ABELL A CO., PUBLISHERS,

BALTIMORE.

THE PAPER FOR TIIE PEOPLE.

On the 17th of May, 1887, THE Baum None
Sex will celebrate its Fiftieth Anni, ersary.
From the earliest period of its career S t•N
has been a "household word" in the homes of
It, subscribers, and a synonym hr accuracy Of
statement, fair dealing, promptness, energy slid
enterprise in the collection of news. It is noted
throughout the country for the independence,
conservatism and thoughtfainess of its editoria I
utterances. There is probably no newspaper in
the United states whose opinion carries more
weight or whose influence is more widely ex-
tended than the Sex's, a fact upon which it may
justly pride itself as the legitimate result of
painstaking care in the preparation of all matter
admitted to its columns. The Stisi's facilities
for col'ecting news flgini all quarters of the
globe are being con thy extended and im-
proved, and new features are added without rt,-
gard to expense as the occasion demands.
Tim BAcrimonr: WEEKLY SUN has long occu-

pied an enviable position as a model family
newspaper, containing not only the news of the
mall'id and a variety of liter marnv),altuteerintienidu(mthils-
cellaneous reading forortgitmhileentf,amwilhyiehciresulep,oliseist

everyasPn eeani*a71 eirceetikalliatuIrmrea8alsosfdOertpellwell-digested information
for 

'rail. Financial, cotton, Cattle,
Fullth e (ftturIurnmele'

Market ariketto l)reand Reports up to the huro ofg 
Terms of sulccription by mail, invariably sash

in advance. Postage on all subscriptions
In the United states and Canda

POne Year $0oomP'101dri.e Month 
O e3 00 Three Weeks-35S flt:Six Months 

Four Mouths  2 00 Two Weeks ....25 C•
Three Months  I 50 one Week ...„. :13 .• .
Two Months  7 00
To Europe and other m ostal union countries,76 cents per month.

A.s an advertising medium its value is, of course,.
in proportion to its iinmensu

The Baltimore Weekly Sun.
Terms invariably cash in advance.

Postage free to all subscribers in the UnitedStates and Canada.
One Dollar a Copy for Twelve Months,

1887. 1857. 1887.
Premium Copies to getters up of clubs for the

BAI TIMORE WEEKLY Sex.
FIVE COPIES *5 Co
With an extra copy of the Weekly sun
one year.

TEN CONES $IO Os
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year. and one copy of the Daily
Sun three months.

FIFTEEN COPIES ...„-S15 on
with an extra coi,y of the Weeholy Sun
one year.and one copy of the attay sum.
alx months.

TW ENT COPIES . S20 U0
With an extra copy of Sibe Weekly Sun
one year,and one copy of the Daily Sun
nine months.

THIRTY COPIEs *no Ct•
With an extra eopy if the Weekly Sall
and one eopy of the Pally Sun one year

Wheu maiied to Europe and other postal nut-.
countries. 81 53 for twelve months.
No deviation from published terms.

Address
A. S. ABELL A c0., PUBLISHERS,

SUN IRO BUILDING,
BALalmoRE, Ii r

EXHAUSTED V1TALITv
ILLUSTRATIVE Samp!e FRE

KNOW THYSELF.
Ativeat Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous an

Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Na,
YAP-tasted Vitality, he., Ac., and the untold ml,--
eries resulting from indiscretion or exectects 1.
pages, substantially bound in gilt, innsfin. Con-
tains more than 125 invaluable prescriptions, era
bracing every vegetable remedy in the pliarma-
copcela for all acute and chronic .diseascii. It 15
emphatically a book for every man. Price iiniy

by mail, post pald„ concealed In plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL
Young and middle-aged men for the next ninctj
days. Send now, or =tilde out,,iiii.yOu may ni",,er
Bee it nal& Address Dr. W. IL PARRE it, 4
finc4 street, Boston, Mass.

Haveyeu Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,,Intlit,-stt,mt
PARKER'S CINCER TORIO -
aa.s cures litany of tho worst ess,sw,:d .
for all safeefiens of lie tiront 
fo:141t:g from i:ertne -

t..
Lite fz-avo, ,
timely

ti it la IIof stonuo....



•

knuilitsburg Ornitit.
SAT I:RDA . 19, 1887.

Miscellaneous.

The Broom-Corn Harvest.

Benjamin Franklin was the most

practiCal of men, and it is not un-

likely that the culture of broom-

corn (Sorghum vulgare) in the

United States is due to him. it is

said that having had given to him a

short sprig of broom-corn coming

from Africa, he found a seed or

two, and planting these, first intro-

duced this important agricultural

product. If the consumption of

soap marks the development of a

country, in a minor way it may be

advanced that the cultivation of

broom-corn is an index of its clean-

liness. The whisk brush is pecu-

liarly an article of American use,

but the broom is in un'versal de-

mand. The Shakers, at the close

of the last century, grew broom-

corn, using its product for their

own wants, and began the making

of brooms as a business about 1798.
In Illinois the broom-corn harvest

is of great value. In certain por-

tions of that State, notably in Dou-

glas and Coles counties, not less

than 3000 men find employment in
the broom-corn fields, engaged in

tabling, cutting, threshing, and

curing the broom-corn.. Experience

has shown that it is among the
most remunerative of the agricul-

tural products of the State. From

statistics of the cost of raising the

broom-corn, while manuring, plant-

ing, cutting, and the preparation of

the product are estimated at $50 a

ton, the selling price varies from
$75 to $100, according to quality.

Broom-corn culture has made rapid

'strides in Illinois. In 1883, ac-

cording to the most carefully pre-
pared estimates, the total value of
the crop was $5,000,000. For this

year the crop will probably be 150,-

000 tons, worth something like

*11,250,000, the larger proportion

of the broom-corn being grown in

•the counties of Douglas, Coles,

Champagne, Henry, Mercer, and

Knox.

Evei y Day a Little.

Every day a little knowledge—

one fact in a day. How small is

one fact—only one. Ten years pass
by. Three thousand, six hundred

and fifty facts are not a small thing.

Every day a little self-denial. The

thing that is difficult to do to-day

will be an easy thing to do three

hundred and six T days hence, if

each day it shall Rye been repeat-

ed. What power of self-mastery

shall he enjoy who seeks every day

to practice the grace he prays for.

Every day a little happiness. We

live for the good of others, if our

living be in any sense true living. action. When the glass is made it

It is not in great deeds of kindness is dipped into a preparation of cam-

only that the blessing is found. In phor and alcohol, which gives it the

-little deeds of kindness,' repeat- character. of parchment. It can

sd every day, we find true happi- then be moulded and cut into trans-

ness. At home, at school, on the parent sheets that are remarkably

street, at the neighbor's house, in tough and can stand double the

:le play-ground, we shall find op- strain of ordinary glass. Yes, sir,

portunity every day for usefulness. ' it will not be long before not only

' coffins for the dead but homes for
It is Well to Remember

the living can be made from the
That economy is a great revenue. foundation to the roof entirely out
That not every one who dances is 

id 
of paper. W

-
ho says we are not an

g
inventive race ?"

That it is as natural to die as to

he horn.
That the road is never long to a

friend's house.

'Inhat we have all forgotten more

than .we remember.

'I hat busy lives, like busy water,

tire generally pure.

That labor disgraces no man,

while man disgraces labor.

That the strongest men are often

tile most tender-hearted.

That life is too short to be spent

in minding other people's business.

That he who buys hath need of a

hundred eyes, and he who sells

bath enough of one.

iliat inclination never wants an

axsas,, and, if one won't do, there

are a dozen others ready at hand.

A l'RIEND of mine tells me that

late ;he other night he was ad-

Ii'ss 1 on the street by one of the
1,1 who represent themselves as

sei I • ia need of a night's lodging,

:1.1.1 ,;.,seecli the gift a a few cents

I. ke up the price required.
Tlii,,sing to turn the tables upon

nnolicant, my friend pulled a
jag .lisions face, heaved a sigh and
tid : ••I wish I could help you, but

I'm ri t of work. I'm too lame to
wain ti my lodging, and I am look-

ii- some one to lend me five
("1 t..) get there in the horse

Quickly diving his hand
' .s pocket and exclaiming, for-

You shan't suffer if I can
heli; you,' the beggar produced a
neL whieh he thrust into my
fri.hand. and was off before a
pr - eo;ild be made,---Boston
Pus:.

A Water Bicycle.

Prof. Alfonso King has a water

bicycle, which consists of two spin-

dle-shaped tubes about 12 ft. in

length and IS ft. in diameter. The

tubes are united by an iron frame-

work, which also carries a light wa-

ter wheel with pedals and a bicycle

saldle. This novel boat was lately

tried by the inventor in N. Y. har-

bor. The wind was blowing a

small gale, and a strong flood tide

was running, and the sea was being

chopped into angry waves, which

aroused doubts as to the seaworthi-

ness of the novel craft. The little

boat skipped over the waves, and

the professor worked his pedals

with admirable energy. In forty-

five minutes from the time of the

start, at Liberty Island, the bold

Miscellaneous.

Collins Made of Paper.

"here is a very neat style of cof-

fin," remarked a manufacturer of

Hurneurous.

'WHY are seven days like a spell

of sickness ? Because they make

one week.
such articles to a Mail and _Express

reporter recently. "It is the latest DocToR (to serenaders)—"Come

thing out, and is really quite popu-

lar."

right in the office, and I will try

tand relieve your sufferings. -No

use standing there howling with
The coffin did not seem to be dif-

pain."
ferent from the ordinary kind of

casket. It was plain in style and

finished in rosewood, beautifully

marked. The handles were of sol-

id silver, and the inside was hand-

somely covered, well cushioned,

trimming of white silk, neatly

quilted. It was evidently a coffin

that any mcdest man of simple

objections totaste could offer no

being buried in.
'What do you think of it

"It is a very neat sort of a coffin,

but I don't see anything remarkable

A CLERGY M A N who preached in a

prison not many Sundays ago be-

gan his discourse with : "My

friends, I am glad to see so many

of you here this morning."—Cedar

Rapids Gossip.

FOREMAN (to editor)—"Do you

want the Rev. Mr. Goodman's .ser-

mon, 'Feed my Lambs,' to go On

the editorial page?" Editor (ab-

sent-mindedly)—"No. Run it in

the 'Agricultural Department."'

about it." EnisoN says that only uric-fourth
"Lift One end of it." of a ton of coal is used. . The rest
The reporter arched his back, goes up the chimney. It is well

grasped the handles firmly, and put that Edison has settled this ques-
his strength into a great lift. The tion, for we had been led to believe
casket rose as though it was made that the three-quarters not burnt
of patent air, so light was it, and went off with the wagons.—Boston
the experimenter narrowly escaped Transcript.
falling on his back.

"It feels as though it were made "I DON'T know what to do with

the hired girl," said a young wife.of paper. How do you make them

so light " "She'Ei absolutely useless, and yet I?

"It is made of paper," answered 
hate to discharge her."

the manufacturer ; "compressed "Why don't you teach her to

light the fire with kerosene ?"in-

can be pressed into shape, is more 
Open It is cheaper tham wood, light

her husband.—Washington

durable and can be made much Critic.

more quickly and easily. The ve-

neering is of another piece of paper,

very thin, which is painted to re-

semble wood, by machinery. When

the coffin is put together it is var-

nished and trimmed and then it is

ready for occupancy."

"How did yolt happen to invent

it:''
"I didn't invent it, but almost

any one ought to have done so. _..-

Paper has been used for car •wheels "PAsrsIn come here. I want to

talk wid you. Will yez loan me
for years past. Doors ate now

Two two dollars?" "Indeed I wall not.
made of the same substance.

It's yerself that's bin owin' me a
thick paper boards, stamped and

moulded into panels and glazed to- dollar since the Fourr ov 

" An' wasn't it partly to pa y y ez
gether with glue and potash, and

the dollar I owe yez that I wanted
then rolled through heavy rollers

are coaling into use. They are bet- to Lorry the money ?" that

ter than wood, in that they will not case,
 Mickey, yez cisn have it, let

shrink, swell, crack or warp. They °i always loike to incourage a man

A connEseosmENT asks why the

horny growth at the end of lingers

and thumbs is called ea nail. We

have carefully searched through

every known authority on the sub-

ject. The weight of opinion seems

to favor the theory that it is because

this is what a woman hits every

time she aims a hammer at a nail.1

—Binghamton Republican.

are made water-proof with a mix-
in payin his honest debts.':—Mer-

ture." 
chant Traveler.

--- • .. _
"Boats are also made. of paper,"

continued the manufacturer, "and

for certain kinds of racing they are

better even than the ordinary kinds

of wood, and far cheaper."

"You will soon make your whole

coffin of paper ?" suggested the re-

porter.

A Precocious Little nay.

"Yes, dear children," said the

school teacher, "Gen. Washington

died a comparatively poor man, al-

though he might have amassed

great wealth if he had been a differ-

ent sort of person. Tommy Waf-

fles may tell us why Gen. Washing-

"We are not far away from that ton died comparatively poor."
now," replied the maker. "They "Because he couldn't tell lies,"
are making window glass from lin- responded Tom my, who has a
en or cotton, modified by chemical bright busineSs career before him.

—New York Still.

A BosTox girl giving directions '

for a new pair of boots to be made

to order told the cobbler to be sure.

and put in good leather penults.

'"Penults ?•' queried the horny-

handed son of a lap stone.

"Yes ; inner soles, don't you

know ?"
"Oh, certainly ; but why do you

call them -penults, Miss ?"

"Because they come next to the

last, don't they ?"—Springfield

Union.

A Truly Moral Dog.

A foreman of a sheep ranch once

said that in sending out a new man

he assigned to him an old dog,

thinking that if the man did not

know his duty the dog did. He

charged the would-be herder to be

kind to the dog, saying, "He will

not stay with you if you are not."

In two days the dog was at home

again. The foreman visited the

man, taking another dog, and said

to him, "You were cross to the old

dog, and I told you he wouldn't

stand it." "I wasn't cross to the

dog," returned the herder, "but

confound him, he wouldn't even let

me swear at the sheep."—Poprilar

Science Monthly.

A Mother-in-Law Useful.

navigator ran under the Brooklyn Young Mr. Lewis, of Griffin, Ga.,

Bridge. Distance, about three fell desperately in love with the

miles. sixteen year-old daughter of An-
drew Floyd. Mr. Floyd refused

A DAKOTA. paper thus stabs its his consent to marriage, but the old
hated rival : "A man living about wife was willing, and gave encour-
twelve miles from here died from agement to the young folks. Lew-
poisoning Monday afternoon. It is, believing that it would be im-
seems he ate a lunch that had been possible for him to live without his
wrapped in a copy of our loathed loved one, determined to run away
and disgusting contemporary, and with her, which he accordingly did,
it killelhim. Others should take taking the girl's mother along, too.
warning•L'—Chicago Tribune. The old man at once had a warrant

issued for Lewis' arrest on the
IN a communication to L'Elec- charge of kidnapping. When .they

tricien, Captain F. Pescetto points appeared before ,Justice Bostwick
out that a copper lightning con- old Mr. Flood stepped up and said
doctor will protect a larger area tearfully, "Judge, if they'll give up
than an iron one of equal resistance the old woman, I'll be satisfied."
will do, since the self-induction of The old woman was accordingly
iron is very much greater than that given up, and each couple went its
if copper,—Seienfilie l mor iCatt. wily.

:A>liiE LIGHT RUNNING

4.• r.1.`.1-1HE

SEWING:eMACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL 1

PERFECT SATISFACTION ,Immitdurg eljunitit.

70 Candle Power. 60 Candle Power. (.301 Candle Power.

No. 2, 3 Cone Hinge Burner. No. 2, 2 Cone Sun Burner. No. 1, 3 Cone Sun Burner.

Takes B Wick and No. 3 Collar. Takes B Wick and No 2 Collar Takes A Wick and No. 2 Collar.

These Burners produce the best and whitest light produced by kerosene oil. They rival the best Electric lights, no smoke,

no smell, easy to trim and any one can handle them. Send for Circ liars and Price List.

THE ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO.. 409 cast Main St., Rochester, M. T.

Now Homo Sam liacitio Co.
—ORANGE, MASS. —

30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, in.. St, Louis, Mo,
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SACK:

AT NEVER 
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Every Sack Guaranteed to prevent Skippers it

Neat. they last from :3 to 5 years. it ull

directions On evt.ry Suck.

They are made front strong, close-tt mined

hr-ivy p..p.•r, with our perfect nr:mt 1.1:ss

bottom which iS air and water

tii-4id Gni in ;bre: sizes to
snit all cu., if
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Every fi rst-elscs 0 rocer tin General Stoll

shrill keep titers. Lila-rat disonints to
Call ii pin OF addre,smerehants.

T. DELAPLAINE .Sz CO.,
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FliEDERICK, MD.

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price,

illustrated family magazine in the world.
($2.50 per year, with a $2.25 premium
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
.Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac-
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, H. IL
Boyesen, Catherine Owen, Rev, R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Hesse, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, William Westall and
many others. Also entertaining JUVENILE
and invaluable HOUSEHOLD departments.
Oneor more illustrated articles and several full-
page engravings in every number.

A Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Music Binder
Free to every
Subscriber.

These premiums sell
everywhere for $2.25
each. The File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out and put back
without disturbing the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out

FILE any piece of music without
NuSPr $225. disturbing any'other sheet.

Get SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or
send 20 Cents to publishers.

A:EITTS WAITED. IG COLSMISS101,13 PAID.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
rights, etc., for the United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free
Patents obtained throaell B ,,nn ACo.are noticed

inthe SCIENTIFIC AIDER.ICAN., which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.

The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
'This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

I. published AVI,,F,IilLA at $3.00 a year, and id

admitted ta be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works and

other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country, it contains the names of

all patentees and title of every invention patented
each weelc. Try it four months for one dollar.

Sold by all newscierclers.
If you hare an invention to patent write to

Bonn A Co., publishers of Scientilio American.
Btil Broadway, New York
Handbook seout patents mailed free.

SWIFT
SURE
SIMPLE
SILENT
STRONG

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.

.P WIER,

•
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Cash, Bates---„s'1.00 per
inch for one insertion.
awl 2,5 cents /or each
subsegnent ins•crtion.
Special rates to rept-

' bir and yearly adver-
tisers.
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JOB PRINTING'

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing-, in all Colors,

such as Cards,Checks,

Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts -will be made to

accommodate both in price .and

quality of work. Orders by mail

. will receive prompt atttention.

• Prices furnished
application.-

Tot

S MAIL BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,  tot 
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and _Rotary Movements, .AutoH
matic Direct and Perfect fiction,

linder Shuttle, Self-setting .2\Tee-
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Rolled,

Corrugated

CrimpedEdE,T,
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.31143 of Steel and Charcoal Iron, awarded first medal
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